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"Zick" Is opening oysters at the
iwm Ovster Care.

Persons wishing to raise mules
mares to Big Ben.

Tasty short order meals, all hours,
tie Pantheon Oyster Cafe.

Clearance sale at Mrs. Campbell's.

Smokers get satisfaction at How-d'- l,

formerly Ilees' cigar store.
Kollne wagons, rubber tired bug--

I(ie

carriages and hacks at Kunkel's.
St, George restaurant, open

S nd night. Mrs. Cooper, propri- -

Olympic pancake flour for

nanv

Special rate to Meacham and re- -

on Sundays, $1.00. Everybody
flsliag. For naviculars call on or

women who desire to enter
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m. Slnior, principal of nurses.
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Me graduated nf twn nt
to leading optical colleges of 1
r ", ana our large

makes us competent
wrrect the defects of the

In a scientific manner. We
Wssea perfects.
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SUITS AND SKIRTS. i
COO Skirts, 60 Suits, the biggest as- -

sortment shown In Pendleton and all i'
go this week at reduced prices.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHtflG.
Over 100 Suits on the bargain table.

Men's $10 suit3, $G.50; $12.00 suits,
$7.50; $15.00 suits, $8.50. 200 child-
ren's suits worth from $2 to $5, all go
at Just half price. Mothers, bring
the boys in.

SHOES.
The big shoe sale goes merrily on.

Don't miss it. Ladies' $2.50 shoes,
$1.25; $3.00 shoes, $1.50. Children's
$1.50 shoes, $1.00. Over 2000 pairs
on sale at reduced prices.

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main Streets

Bos- -

10

camping.

experienced

HUNZIKER

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Cash registers at Wlthee's,
Get Sunny. U. C. Itader.
Wood and coal see McAdam.
Get a "top coat." The Boston.
The Delta ice cream is delicious.
See Wlthee for fire extinguishers,

x

Drag and disk harrows at Kunkel's.
Douglas and Hanan shoes. The

Boston.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun-

days at Gratz's.
Skeleton clothing and outing suits

at Baer & Daley's.
Toke Point oysters any style, at the

Pantheon Oyster Cafe.
Ice cream, confectionery and ci-

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
Five new tints in "India Mull" tab-

lets, with pouch envelopes. Nolf's.
Get your clothes cleaned and

pressed at Joerger's, 120 West Court
street.

Hohbach's bakery has moved to
221 East Court street, next to Hotel
nickers.

For Ilent Six-roo- furniBhed
house for two and a half months. In-

quire at this office.
Three dozen Panama Hats just re-

ceived. Will be closed at reduced
prices. Lee Teutsch.

Try the hot free lunch at the Mer-

chants' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
0 p. m , and at midnight.

Lost Sunday evening between
John Earl's and N. Berkeley's resi-
dences, an Indian beaded purse con-
taining gold breastpin. Return to C.
C. Berkeley.

The Peoples Warehouse in moving
out of the attic so the workmen
could tear off the roof found u lot of
pillows for sofa cushions, about 100
in all, of different sizes. So as to
close them out quick they will be
wild for one-hal- f price and along with
them pillow tops at a big reduction.

Wealthy Cattleman.
Matt Orr, of Dillon, Mont., is in

town attending the tournament. Mr.
Orr, besides being one of the expert
shots of the Northwest, is one of tho
few remaining cattle kings of the
West. He owns cattle on the Monta-
na hills which he has never heard of
and. the extent of his property is more
a matter of conjecture than of

The Federated Trades Mardi Gras
and Carnival, Portland, June 28 to
July 9, 1904.
For the above occasion the O. R. &

N, makes a special rate of $9.C0 for
the round trip tickets on sale June
27th. 1901. and July 7th only. Final
limit of tickets six days. For partic
ulars. call on or address E. C. Smith,
agent.

Lecture.
Supreme President S. J. Kelrce of

the U. M. I. of San Francisco,
will lecture next Friday evening in
Mllarkev hall at 8 o'clock. All Cath
olic men and members of the Y. M.
I. are requested to attend tho meet-
ing.

Will Naturalize.
Morton Labium, a native of Nor-

way, today filed his Intention to be-

come a citizen of the United State.
The applicant Is a laborer residing in
this place.

Woodmen Carnival.
Tim Modern Woodmen will hold a

street carnival in Salem next week.

Meekness Is simply the silence of
might.

log
Ice

Hribf?' famous Ice 3r6m can aEln be ohi&n6A at the old

Soda Fountain.

KOEPPENS

Departments

cabin
cream

The Popular Pflcel
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. D. B. Richardson, of Helix, Is

in town.
John McCourt

Athena today.
was a visitor In

A. H. Sunderman, the sheepman ofEcho, Is In town. K
W. U Van Nuys has returned froma fishing trip to Bingham Springs.
B. B. Richards, of Helix, was one

of the guests at the Hotel Bickers to- -
uuy,

Mr and Mrs. Bert Huffman leavetonight for Union for a few days'
visit.

James Hackett. tho fthonnmnn lnff
this morning for Echo, where he will
msu ms ranch for a few days.

u. C. Judson, the Industrial agent
ui me u. u. & n., returned to Port
anu tins morning after a short visit

iicre.
Miss Ethel Hayes left this morning

for Portland, where sho will be theguest of relatives aud friends for a
month or more.

Jiatiock, of Hennner. is tlio
guest of relatives in Pendleton during
uiu luuuiument. Mr. Matlock Is ono
oi ine iieppner squad

Frank Roberts, of Hcppncr, Is vis-
iting relatives and friends here

the toi.rncment, being ono of the
squnu oi snooters from Heppner to
enter me contest.

J. B. Eddy, of the right of way de- -

pitrtmeiii or the O. U. & N., was a
Pendleton visitor today. He mado a
flying trip to Athena and will return
to Portland tomorrow.

T. H. Foster of Union, represent
ing the Union PacKlng Co., is in the
city today. The Union Packing Co.
Is a local meat packing concern which
is the only Institution of its kind in
Eastern Oregon.

RETURNED FROM HARNEY.

Rev. W. S. Holt Finds Crops In Ex-

cellent Condition Where Crops Are
an Exception.
"In parts of Harney county where

they have never raised enough wheat
for their own bread before, they
have a bumper crop this year,"
said Rev W. S. Holt, Presbyterian
field missionary, who has Just re
turned from an extended visit to Har
ney county, lo the East Oregonian.

"That wild country Is settling up
and becoming one of the very best
sections in the state. Wheat nnd
hay are being grown in increased
quantities every year, homes are be-
ing made in places that were form-
erly thought to be unfit for white
men and tho productiveness of tho
county is higher than ever before."

It is 121 miles from Whitney, the
terminus of the Sumpter valley rail-
road to Burns, and tho road is very
rough and the trip tiresome, und Rev.
Holt is glad to get back to the land
of railroads and sleeping cars.

He Amis the condition of his
churches in that district to be first-clas-

und while the stock business is
very much depressed just now, the
people are generally prosperous and
have hopes or better times in future.
Stock cattle have been sold as low as
$12 per head by the herd, recently.
and there are many hundreds of cat-

tle on the ranges of that county.
Rev. Holt left this morning for his

home In Portland, after spending the
niuht in this city. He is enthusias
tic over the prospects for Pendleton
Academy for the coining year. It Is

the onlv school of its kind in Eastern
Oreuon or Washington, ana tie leeis
that the neonle appreciate this and
will take advantage of Its excellent
educational facilities more than in
the past.

DON'T LIKE CANADA.

W. R. Frey Tires of Victoria and Will
Finish His Vacation in Portland.

W. R. Frey, who left here several
weeks ago for Victoria, U. C, to
spend the summer months, writes the
Kant flieiroiilan as follows of the
Canadian city, of which he had heard
so much:

Victoria. B. 0.. June 20. I am
sending you under separate cover,
copies of the two papers published
here, lust to show you that the East
OrfEonlau Is a long way ahead of
either of them, and they claim to
have a population of 20,000 In this
city, and I want to tell you this place
Is not what It is cracked up to be,
neither is Vancouver, B. C.

So well do I like tliem that I am
going to spend the balance of my
summer vacation In and around
Portland. This climate Is cool and
the place Is what some may couslder
pretty, but I think it is not to be
compared to Portland for beautiful
homes, gardens and native foliage

and scenery generally, and quiet. It
is a veritable country town compared

Lto Portland, and the people aro a
cool, stand-of- f Kluu oi uiivmu"
that makes a man feel that he Is an
Intruder.

They certainly lack that warm,

hearted, generous feeling shown to
strangers by the American people

n I'nr-lfl- coast, and I shall be
glad to get, what tho Canadians call,
"over the line" again.

Fa thfuliy yours,
W. R. FREY.

WILL GIVE ROBE AWAY.

t - I 1L A
The Woolen Miin win nevru w.c

Shooter Who Makes the Longest

Run at the Tournament.

Tlio Wnolen Mills will glVO

nmnv nn nddltlonal prize to the
shooter making the longest run In the
tournament, tho choice of about 50

elegant Pendleton Indian robes now
display at tho Peoples Warehouse.

These roues compnso u io
inn. rrmioii made by the Peudloton
Woolen Mills, and this prizo will be
a valuablo aud attractive souvenir of

the tournament. Tho winner will not
ho known until tho end of tho tourna-

ment, when all tho scores are count-

ed and compared- -

The window is niiou wuu u w- -

gant display of the beautiful robes
nnd already many of tho leading
sportsmen now in tho city have se-
lected their choice, should the prize
fall to them.

SKULL NOT FRACTURED.

Fred Boyd Shows Signs of Recover-
ing With Fair Rapidity.

Fred Boyd, the young mnn who
was injured yesterday by being kick-
ed in tho face by a horse while ho
was assisting to start a loaded wagon
from tho excavation for tho basement
of tho Standard Grocery store, was
removed to the hospital after having
had his wounds dressed, where he Is
today, resting enslly nnd perfectly
rational.

Tho injured mnn remembers noth-
ing of tho accident, or of anything
that occurred from tho time he was
pushing on tho wheel until ho awoke
in tho hospltnl this morning. The
blow In tho face, the trip through tho
streets' In nn express wagon to tho
doctor's olllco nnd the dressing and
sewing up of the wound ore all news
to him.

Upon a second examination It was
found that tho skull was not fractur-
ed, nnd the Injured man will recover
with no 111 effects, unless something
unforseon happens to him. lloyd ha
been In tho city but a few days, hav-
ing come hero from SHiknne.

BICYCLE ORDINANCE.

First Fine of the Season for Its n

More Are Coming.
Marshal Carney, in obcdlenco to

tho Instructions of the city council,
today went out looking for thoso
who violate the bicycle ordinance,
and soon fell In with N. Berkeley.
He wns arraigned before tho city
court and pleaded guilty to the
charge. Ho was fined the minimum
fine, $1, which ho paid nnd wns re-
leased.

Of lato tho practice has become
general to use the sidewalks for rid-
ing bicycles upon In spite of the or-
ders to tho contrary, and It Is the
intention of the city council, Impell-
ed by tho complaints of tho citlzenH,
to put a stop to the abuse.

CALIFORNIA HARVEST.

Crop This Year Much Lighter Than
Usual, According to T. K. Beard.
T. K. Board, ono of the old resi

dents of the city, and owner of tho
Hotel Bickers property, has written
to friends here telling of having se
cured n largo railroad grado contract
through tho southern part of Califor
nia. Tho contract, which Is on u cut
off for the Southern Pacific, will take
ull summer for Its completion.

In speaking of the conditions in
California, he states that harvest has
commenced, nnd that tho wheat will
be lighter this year than last, while
the yield last year was lighter than
usual. Br. Beard Intends to visit hero
during the latter part of the summer.

Graduated From Gonzaga College
A. Perard, tho well known sheep

mnn of Birch creek, accompanied by
his daughter. Leu, came to tho city
today to meet his two sons, John Al
bert and Desire, who havo been at
tending Gonzaga college. In Spoknno,
for the past three years. Mr. Pe- -

lard's eldest son, John Albert, has
just graduated from Uonzaga, with
high honors, after having finished
the three-year- course of business
branches. Desire has been In tho
preparatory department for three
years und will return again on Sep-

tember 1, to continue his studies. Mr.
Perard is very proud of tho record
or his boys in that school, tho eldest
being but 1C years of age, Is one of
of the youngest graduates this year.
They returned to their homo on
Illreh creek this evening.

COMING EVENT8.

Western Division Oregon Teachers'
Association, Portland, June 1

Trades and Mardi (Iras Carnival
Portland, Juno 9,

National Guard Enrumpuifiit,
Washington, Idaho and Ort-go-

American Lake, Idaho, July
August 22-2- 7 American Mining

Congress, Portlund.

Beware the Plague.
"How do you know you haven't

consumption?" asks Eugene Wood In
Everybody's Magazine for May. "Plen-
ty of men havo consumption and pass
for having better than ordinary
health, They are a little more sub-
ject to colds than other people, aud
their joints are soro all the time.
They cough a good deal, but who
coughs long, lives long,

"Don't live In a fool's paradise. The
worst thing about consumption is
that it Isn't suspected to be consump-
tion until it gets 84) far along that the
fight becomes a hard 'one to win, If
you could detect it In Its earlier
stages before tho system had become
weakened and worn out by the dally
fever, you could easily get the vic-

tory. In New York the board of
health will make a free mlscroscople
examination of your sputum and tell
you certainly whether it has tubercu
losis germs in it or not. it ougnt to
bo so In overy city, and In every vil-

lage It is tho part of wisdom for ft

man to take stock of himself at least
once a year on this point,"

Secrecy is the best
worst sins.

So!

soil for the

on Merit

At high-grad- e grocers

Getting the Safety

Every time you see the
name Selz on a shoe, you see
a good shoe; it's a safe guide
to a man or woman who
wants to spend shoe money
wisely, whether you're a
good j udge of shoes or not.

It's like the mark Sterling
on silver; when you see that
name you know you're safe.

We put it on the Royal
Blue shoe $3.50 and $4.00;
we put it on all the shoes
we make at any price.

Largo&t makora of good shoea in tho world.

PLUMBING I

and SEWER WORK
I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING QOOD8 AND FIRST

CLASS WORKMEN; MAKE 8EWER CONNECTIONS. ES- - ;
TIMATE8 FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

Chicago.

ALSO

741 MAIN ST.

j BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows, flood bread It

assured whou Dyers' Ileit Flour Is used. Ilran, shorts, steam roll- -

ed barley always on hand,

j PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYER8, Prop,

BECK. THE PLUMBER
Itt him do the work and you will ho satisfied. Ills work Is always

first-clas- s In overy particular.
Always let us figure with you on plumbing.

BECK, the Reliable Plumber
Court Street, opposite Hotel bickers.

SATISFIED I

CUSTOMERS j
Are the ones that patronize our store. Wo realize that we are

new In business here and have a reputation to mako, We propose J
to mako that reputation by the merits of our good and the low
prices wo give. A trial purchase at our store will convince you

that our store will save you money. We want your trade, nnd we ?
guarantee satisfaction, J

Workingmen's Clothing Co. j
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STREET8, ONE PRICE TO ALL.

A Standard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmaiislifp,

Hand MadeXlear Havana: FLYNN & CCMakers:


